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deardeat editor
before I1 go on I11 want to mokemake it dearclear that this letter isis

mainly based on my personal feelings you and mmanyany others
may not agree with aq word I1 saysaye but fa- anas americanamerican citizen
I1 will take full advantage of myrightsmy rights to say what I1 thirk

I11 am an alaskanaiaskan born native and so are my parents and their
parents my people were well known as aleunsaleutsaleut& way back inin
history and today we are recognized as natives of alaska
and there is evidence that we natonativesves were on this land long
before the russians set sail for alaska

after alaska was purchased from russia we natives be-
came full american cozens did we nbt9not

if

arearetth7erethere any documentsjocuments in our government sayoy ing thatthatourat our
rights from this landfond were also bought if not that Is why
we orepre fighting ffarourforouroroiur rights and we oreare not forbidforbiddingdino any
american citizen from our land regardless ofofaeirtheir raceracei end
yet the nativesarenatfveiaieNative sare beono criencritncricritfctzedtN tadt6d for theirtife ir landI1 d claimsclaim9 11f

and you name the estcestc airtirt because wwcrewe are tryingftifigtoto protectjirotect
our own rights

r

what about the foreforeignersiI1 gnbrsthatthat oreare slowly moving in to our
home land the japanese and koreans why dont somebody
do something to keepkeeikaei the foreignersihejoroigners away letlef u&notiveus nativess behe
we are american citizens and this great ionlandd of alaskaalaskci isis our
home that is why we too serve in our armed forces to help
protect our constitution our laws and further more our
freedom

today we hovehave a son in the armedannejannea forces serving his
country and from this acineicinesome village we havehovel young men oer
in viet namnom needlesneedlesslysly facinfacing certain death righttight at thi i
moment there craree great manmanyy people that are againstagains thetthit
aar4arwor in viet namnom andwharcifidwhat are these people doingtodoing to stop it
dontbont thitheyey rirealizealize that we areore alreadyalready involved in a0 waror wwithiljih
no end in sight starting from thethei topiop our armed forces
right down to ac individual ho

1

isit personally fichtifightifightingnd hisni
own war in order to survive this is whathat we ndrivesamnativescire
takiitakingrig martjnpartjn060in toofoo

ant

vrfiathat do oorour lanland8rishtsrights have to do w1thsomewith some individualsIndividualk
aniancestorsestors that come to america on thetfieafie mayflower the
mayflower did not ilandinand in alaskaalasaittAlas aiTtIT was ac pilgrimspit rimi that
cacameme to americaamerita oncin the mayflower endand history teutells Us Athe
pilgrims went ashore inin a cove already known on the chachartrfotof captain john smith as plymouthP lymouth they are said to have
steppedstopped from thoboatthetho boat to a large boulder r thethwonfioieonly one in
sight it is known as PIplymouthyeouymouthrockrock

who helped these poppeoplef e to survive when they reached
america7 the natives of coursedontcourse dont somesoona of ihoscpeop6taiesetfiese people
have enough sense to go back a little in aimeryhlswryhimery I1to find out
Athatat iitt wwasas theth9 JNnativesative s ththatat memadecle iitupopossible& si W 97 forfe r them to hhoeam
a little native blood in them today lucky for them we moy
shoreshare our riches with them one day

sincerely
walter simeonoff srS
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dow sir ayyy
knew 4 bant400eantewtowt viantwofitmofit a

lei sale of lifipt114 r horiweawe0
thos vr arcketietingri 6 ejtj I1g iif
A legal sale would cost aheihe
nativesnoli ves W of vaetfiey6uai4j bownow6ow
poypay wiy d theyY pap ey sudistich
prices wyvahv1h y dont aeyey order
their own shipment flown inbinlinl

ithey mokemake notie plansplaiiplaias-tos-te drinksdeink
whenA on they0y jinfinsd themselvesiel ve s
wilhwi the priceyprice they wontwent it
NOW thus they will pay
anything for instant service
the bootiebootleggersors haveheoe known
this for yoyearsMt anaand they have
cashed in Ven it handsomelyluhidsqfflely
A liquor store in totown wwould0uld
break that rocket forthwith

it will be interestinginfiresting tote
checkho out aiwho4i reiydeiy profitsyrrefits
directly and indirectly all
along the jinlinlinefromframefromfr6m this
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eskimos
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here is a poem Jchopeihope46pe you
thinkiiiink might fit the current
problemsprob tems of feeI1 co fog pulppulp
mills atomic
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foIfalloutfoifoutfout cnendd
our unsentunsanitaryaldryildry sewage
systems we altall enoyenjoy so
much also hope it fits iinI1 n
with lh& current thinking11 bokingroking enan
the economy of thythe bush
ndannelynannelyhii6iiely ad jeoneyjnoneyvoineyboiney economy
with trwthe implicit threat of
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basicboftic1asic oiaara4r strips ikelsikemsthemselvesavis whiwhichch worwere few ephaephj r
between a deceledeceeeeca ao but air4irthreshthreyh this sheiewheie eevelenent6v wt
bob906 reman ead a consecoconsecConcenstvctivesec iv pilet knwle1qsk1 6 elert610
anandd conscientconscientiousconscientiouiou about hihimselfms it andsnd meintenencemoiptiwiciimeintenence f his
aircraftoircrjaftaircrdft I1 lustarittrit ejectedvoct9 him te be flyengferingfer ever we11
probablyproballY neneverver know 0exactlyX whatwh et hhappenedanaa afsaveenafSaSAvoeveen cut
I1 would have trustedhu sted my life te bob just as our nursenurs morymori
haneihayeihayes dididd thisIs time I1

wordsorewords ore selseldom oeeeuafeweiraweirw oft instruments forfer exexpressingpr pt ssingathee
kind of gratitude PHSPH fielduifj personnel feefeel forfouihosethese menn4iiil butb-ut
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one tetrybetryto try to pay oosdeserved
tribute to them allit andond 4s0cespecially1ailybaily now to bobs memory
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